
Breakfast Available from opening until 11.30

LIGHTER
Pastries £3

Croissant. Pain au Chocolat. Raspberry Croissant (ve). Pain au Raisin.

Porridge £6. (ve)(gf).

Organic glebe farm gluten free porridge oats with seasonal fruits, coconut
milk and chia seeds.

House Granola £7. (v)(gf).
Glebe farm oats with pumpkin, sunflower and chia seeds, seasonal fruit
compote, maple syrup and fresh berries. Greek or vegan yoghurt.

LARGER
Eggs on Sourdough Toast £6

Two fried, scrambled or poached free range eggs (v) or scrambled tofu (v) on
Grain Culture sourdough toast.

Add: Extra egg £1.25 Grilled halloumi £3.50 Norfolk bacon £2.50
Smashed split green peas** (ve) £2 Chapel & Swan smoked salmon £4.50
Roasted Portobello mushroom (ve) £2 Extra slice of sourdough toast £1.25

Breakfast Bowls £12
Two bowls to fuel your day. Bowl one: Two poached eggs with our homemade
seasonal smashed split peas with your choice of smoked salmon or grilled
halloumi. Bowl two: House granola, Greek yoghurt, seasonal fruits.

Eggs & Salt Beef Benedict £9.75

Buttermilk waffles with house slow-cooked salt beef, topped with two
golden yolked poached eggs and homemade hollandaise.

Eggs Royale £9.75

Buttermilk waffles with Chapel & Swan smoked salmon, topped with two golden
yolked poached eggs and homemade hollandaise.

Eggs Florentine £9.25

Buttermilk waffles with spring greens, topped with two golden yolked poached
eggs and homemade hollandaise.

>>

(v)vegetarian | (ve) vegan | (gf) gluten free
Allergies or intolerances? Please let us know. We make every effort to avoid cross-contamination but can’t guarantee dishes

and drinks are allergen-free. This menu is printed on UK made 100% recycled paper.



… Available from opening until 11.30

House Waffles £9.50

A breakfast classic. A whole buttermilk waffle with your choice of:

* Candied bacon, fried hen’s egg and mustard maple syrup, or

* Nutella, fresh berries, banana crisps and granola.

Crispy Bacon Bun £6.75

Dry cured Norfolk bacon and homemade tomato relish in a Grain Culture milk
bun. Add: Fried Egg £1.25

Mushroom Pancake (ve) £8.50

Grilled portobello mushroom, grelots and romesco sauce inside a socca
pancake.

Add: Grilled halloumi £3.50 Norfolk bacon £2.50
Smashed split green peas** (ve) £2 Chapel & Swan smoked salmon £4.50
Roasted Portobello mushroom £2 Slice of sourdough toast £1.25

Flat Iron Steak and Eggs £12

Grilled 4oz flat iron steak, two fried hen’s eggs, green sauce and herby
fried potatoes.

Grilled Ricotta (v) £6

Grain Culture Sourdough toast, grilled ricotta, aggazzotti balsamic and
Cambridgeshire honey.

Herby Fried Potatoes (v) £4

Golden fried potatoes with Berkswell cheese.

NUA PROSECCO*

Flute £5.25. Bottle £26

BLOODY MARY £7.50* VIRGIN MARY £6

*Available from 10am
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